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COTTON TEXTILESCOMMITTEE

Statement bythe Representativeof Pakistan
at the Meeting of 28 September 1966

1. In response to your invitationwe alsowouldlike to make a few brief commentsef ec.;c;s
cle c crtof the o)ong-Term Arrangement.Your, Mr. Chairman, and this d this
arettOS awarwell o-wXviews on how theLong-TermArrangement has been sbc-z

on the past. thea pressed thrcssviewsestsomelengthat thethird r atewte revicw
and we do noore, consider it nesid tfinoessaborateethem in anydetaili aÂy t

2. l recall, Sir that at the third reviewwe said: saia:

(he trade e t-rd policies om joe na'cr develountrieswith regard tocotton c-tt
t;xti1es haonnot zely ricted-îcx ntiallythe t2th currant opportunities
of less-developedcountries but were likely to have serios repercussionson
their long-term prospects as well.

(ii) Cotton industry in developed countries had so modernized itself thatit
was no longer inneed, if it ever was, ofpretectivemeasures.

(iii) The Long-Term Arrarngement had been operated in a manner as if para-
graph I of Article 2 hardly existed.

(iv) Article 3 of theLong-Temr Arrangement had opened the door wide for
arbitrary and harsh decisions by importingcountries while the exporting
countries had no safeguards tofall backuponintheir negotiationswith the
develop, countries.

(v) The Long-Term Arrangement had weakened the hand of the governmentsof
the importing countries in relation to domestic pressures, even of these
governmnets which otherwise would have followedliberal tradepolicies.

(vi) The Cotton Textile Committee established under the Long-TermArrange-
menthad acted only as a forum for debate,whichwas sometimes courteousand
sometimesnot so courteous, but had not succeededin preventingthe importing
Countries fromdoingwhatthey had decided to inadvance of themeetings. ng

D.ese brooncc-nions _cn l remainvalid and the timethat has passns pedceinxc
thirtherderviw hotas nuce rehdd teir force.
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3. Mr. Chairman, documents COT/W/73 and COT/W/74 prepared by the secretariat,
indicate that, generally speaking, the restrictions have spread rather than
decreased during the year under review. It is also clear from these documents

thattheabsolute level of quotas imposedby countries like France and Germany
on our exports continue to be so low that it is hardly worthwhile for exporters
to makea serious efforttoenter their markets. The quotas granted by these
two countries amount only to 517tons that is to say, about 6.7million ll.endsq> yos.
There have obeen sme oaddiotinkis at Pasutn's qotingas dura the lst four years
buotl ite weryud b v irndeonico ied t call thoseionsaddit imemprovnents i
condiotions f acWecess. pointed out last year tehat th quota systems, of these
icunantr-s m tcompanyingheance-. olicersng pr.cedures were so restrictive that
odevliosifong ^cntexrle eeidit ctemc- difficuIt to penetrate their markets and

menthasbeenthoat ;oc^:n as lobrne ecsutrebntedy tyhe aiS sec bv the scrtar-iat
i 10Tdh7se4 Agdd. I. Teo fiureshow no iwhatsoevmpronvement -toatoL thrat:i
of oImports ofcctton GfabriIIcountrse frnomJ roupois ad apan t total con-

suepEuropeanEconomicCommunitytieiwn th_ .po CCo=.urity as a ;..hole.

[e4t. icg t distuarSreviewbhasiEeedvoelsn urithe ye- uriCr reiw.to
Unowescingdom.i;f«rU-tdeducd: thowh.c nicdoAUegD. it-ciKirom tr.iehprtzd
a subireseta-toiart zf fgts equ.oJrdevelopingcmcf coton -oodu frrmci-tries
towardshas no taikc am turrtn shetrict-ons= aid ii o oecess has cast a dcep
shadoew evthe ingeffDnrrs thoouldma-eko n urits czaw koreir. isnforum te oh
a satisfctn>th: stioon i 'e coen tectiTlee secteor. Zh ore t.ati f.-f
b Republic has already very correctly pointed outthe illegalitythe il1e-gai ty
zKingdom's action. This poinhdoesnot, therefore,needanyr.càfore, .ictdry
fuothr eephasio. From a lcgal eeint ed viengdom. Unit;_t Kiredom1 has sel a vcry
nt indded. cedent ndhat the United Kingdom Government wouldcrovcr.n-ent wcld

m again. We on our part, will continue our effort to peru7r effort te per-
us our legitimate sharein theirmarket. ir. tci. mket.

ief that has come toPakistan during this year is our bilaterals sur ilatorai
th the United th thzUAitzde distinguisheddelegate of the te of th-

er.-said, we excepect that formal notes will be exchangedbetweenourccn sur
ernments .-rnent shortly.

o. Ii conclMrion, b manhaie .o, wc wklld liae that allalongwehavelwo hnv
-y unhappy with restrictions on ours oro o exThese restrictions haverictionav*
sWruced y red tities available to usto earn foreign exchangeoxohenge
wheeh wc necd so ecsperatoly eco surcoconomiement. And today we hardly hardly
sd. te say how anxieuslo wc loar foowcld te their disappearance.


